Coach Ray Barlow Memorial

Registration Form

Golfer 1:
Phone:
Email:
Golfer 2:
Phone:
Email:
Golfer 3:
Phone:
Email:
Golfer 4:
Phone:
Email:
Please Note:
• Emails are required for every player
that registers.

Payment Info
Payment can be made either by check or
Paypal. For PayPal, please visit our website
CoachRayBarlow.com
Make checks payable to “CRBBIYF”
Mail checks and registration to:
Kevin Roomsburg
649 Fort Raleigh Drive,
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
For more information, call 757.366.8768
or email registration@coachraybarlow.com

About the Coach Ray Barlow

“Believe in Yourself”

CoachRayBarlow.com

F OU N DAT IO N

In February of 2008, two months after Coach
Ray Barlow passed away from Prostate Cancer,
a group of close family and friends organized
to create a foundation to honor the memory
of Coach Ray Barlow. The mission of the
foundation is as follows:
First and foremost, raise AWARENESS for both
men and women on the importance of early
detection tests for Prostate Cancer. One out of
every six men will develop Prostate Cancer,
but statistically, for every six men that develop
Prostate Cancer, only one of those six will die
from the disease. The disease is very curable
when caught early and AWARENESS will
reduce the chance of dying from the disease
even further. Understanding that men need to
have an annual PSA test is critical. In addition,
understanding what the test results mean, as
well as more aggressive medical intervention
needs to be pursued is also extremely
important. In addition to AWARENESS, the
foundation will raise money to donate to
Prostate Cancer research with the hopes that
better tests and eventually a cure can be found.
Second, to continue the legacy Coach Ray
Barlow started at Kempsville High School, the
foundation will fund scholarships on an annual
basis to be awarded to Kempsville High School
seniors playing varsity baseball and heading
to college. The criterion for the scholarships
available will be based on academics,
community involvement, volunteering of ones
time, and other criterion established by the
foundation scholarship committee.
The Coach Ray Barlow Believe in Yourself
Foundation has donated in excess of $100,000
to EVMS for Prostate Cancer research and
scholarships for Kempsville High School
Seniors who played on the baseball team and
headed to college.

CoachRayBarlow.com

“Believe in Yourself”
F OU N DAT ION
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SHOTGUN START

10:30AM

Who was Ray Barlow?

Tournament Information

Tournament Sponsors
Tournament Sponsor:

Born March 16, 1943, Ray Barlow grew up in Crewe, VA
a small railroad town in western Virginia. Ray was a
typical youth who enjoyed all a small town offered
a young man growing up. He grew to love sports
and excelled at all, especially football, basketball and
baseball where he lettered in all three sports receiving
exceptional honors in football.
Ray accepted a football scholarship from NC State in 1960
where he played quarterback his freshman year. While
at NC State, Ray became an All ACC Team offensive end
(#83) and standout Defensive Back. He was awarded the
accolade by Sports Illustrated of “Player Of The Week” for his
game winning catch against Clemson in 1963. Ray was also
a standout on the NC State baseball team playing pitcher, first base and
outfield. After Ray’s Junior year at NC State he was invited to a tryout by the
Dallas Cowboys, and did, but decided to finish school as he had promised
his parents.
After graduating from NC State with a degree in Parks and Recreation, Ray
came to Virginia Beach, VA where he was hired at Kempsville High School
to teach Biology and coach varsity baseball and football. As head baseball
coach from 1967 – 1977 at Kempsville High School, Coach Barlow’s teams
won 4 State Championships in 5 years (’72, ’73, ’75, ’77) establishing a
record of 174 – 20 an 89% winning percentage. In addition, Ray’s 1975
team went undefeated (19– 0). Success directly related to the coaching
that Coach Barlow provided his teams and players.
In 1978, Coach Barlow entered the private business sector
with a long-time friend for approximately 5 years before
returning to teaching and coaching in 1982. During this
time, Ray’s son Chad was born and a new chapter of Coach
Barlow’s life was started. One that led over the years to one
of the most incredible “Father and Son” relationships ever seen.
Ray and Chad enjoyed an incredible relationship going and doing all the
things that a father and son could do.
Coach Barlow retired from teaching and coaching with the school system
in 2005, but continued to teach and coach locally by tirelessly giving his
time and resources to the youths of Tidewater with pitching, hitting and
fielding help. He enjoyed his retirement years coaching, traveling, spending
time with family, friends, former players and the GF Keagan’s
crowd.
Coach Barlow died of Prostate Cancer in December of 2007
with his wife Tiny of 22 years, son Chad, and many friends
at his side. He will be remembered as an individual that
had an incredibly positive influence in the lives of his family,
especially his son Chad as well as thousands of high school athletes and
students. Whether Ray was known as “Dad”, “Coach”, “Ray” or “Mr. Barlow” he
challenged you to...“Believe In Yourself.”

Location: Red Wing Lake Golf Course
Date: Friday, September 27, 2019
Registration: 9:00 - 10:15AM (lunch included)
Start Time: Shotgun Start @ 10:30AM
Participants: 144 players and 30 volunteers

Lunch Sponsor:

Kevin & Margaret Roomsburg
Bob & Colleen Harrison
Front Nine Beverage Sponsor:

Tony Tata & Family
Back Nine Beverage Sponsor:

Greg & Mary Beth Marshall
Driving Range Sponsor:

Type of Tournament: Captain’s Choice
Price: $100/PP includes: golf, lunch, range
balls, goodie bag, raffle, contests and after golf
BBQ dinner.

Kevin & Camilla Walck
Par 3 Sponsor:

Putting Challenge Sponsor:

Pungo Strawberry
Festival: Janet Dowdy
Putting Green Sponsor:
Things to Note:
• If mailing in registration, all fees must accompany each
registration form. You may also register online by visiting
CoachRayBarlow.com.
• Dress Code: No jeans, cut-offs, tee-shirts. Soft spikes only.

The Sage Family
Donation Board Sponsor:

Anonymous
Sign Sponsor:

Beach Electronics & Mfg:
Ron Komornik

